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KEY 3 MESSAGE

Our goal is to provide a ‘mountaintop’ 
experience for youth in everything we 
do, delivering a program that leaves 
kids thinking, ‘that’s the best thing I’ve 
ever done’...

Ben Turner, President
Steve Allen, Commissioner
Jon C. Yates, Scout Executive

‘‘ ‘‘
2015 Boy Scout Summer Camp at Lost Pines Scout Reservation



KEY PERFORMANCE
INDICATORSKPI Capitol Area Council

Total youth membership*
 Cub Scouts
 Boy Scouts
 Venturing
 Exploring/Learning for Life

Youth membership retention*

Voice of the Scout Net Promoter Score (NPS)**
 Cub Scout parents
 Boy Scout/Venturer parents
 Youth-Facing volunteers
 District/Council volunteers
 Chartered organizations

Unit retention*

Units receiving 6 or more annual 
Unit Commissioner visits

Nights camped (youth)***

Cub Scouts advancing in rank

Boy Scouts advancing in rank

Merit badges earned

19,817
9,131
6,186
654
3,846

76%

55%
56%
61%
31%
69%
44%

96%

23%

33,185

66%

40%

14,041

*As of December 1, 2015
**Fall 2015 Boy Scouts of America Voice of the Scout survey. Net Promoter Score reflects 
percentage of respondents who answered 9 or 10 on scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 10 
(strongly agree) to the question, “How likely is it that you would recommend the Boy Scouts 
to a friend or colleague?”
***Includes 2014 Winter Camp attendance

Top 5 earned: Swimming (686), First Aid (642), Cooking (461), 
Environmental Science (453), Rifle Shooting (451)

2015 NPS comparisons: Amazon 69%, Netflix 68%, 
Southwest Airlines 62%, Apple 47%, Google 11% 



CAMPING
Scouts taking part in council outdoor programs/camps, 
BSA High Adventure programs, and unit camping:

Cub Scout Day Camp
TechLab STEAM Day Camp
Cub-O-Ree
Pack Family Camping*
Webelos Extreme Adventure Camp
Boy Scout Summer Camp
Boy Scout Winter Camp**
Hornaday Weekends
NYLT
BSA High Adventure Bases***

1,351
270
301
2,402
119
1,760
482
491
202
659

**2014 Winter Camp attendance

Troop 8787 canoeing/kayak campout

***Includes Boy Scout and Venturing program attendance at BSA High Adventure Bases

*Pack camping at council-owned and operated properties



This summer, nearly 300 Scouts and 
non-Scouting youth took part in the inaugural 
“TechLab” STEAM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, Art, and Mathematics) Day 
Camp at Austin’s Anderson High School. It is 
the first partnership of its kind in the country 
involving a Boy Scout council, a Girl Scout 
council, and a major urban school district. 
Each week offered campers activities asking 
them to solve the challenges of living 
long-term under the ocean surface, including 
work in robotics, 3D design and printing, 
hydroponics, digital media, and hydrology. 
The 2016 camp theme will center on how to 
live on Mars. Thanks to a generous donation, 
25% of campers attended from Title I 
schools, enjoying a one-of-a-kind program 
at a significantly discounted price.

Boy Scout Summer Camp at Lost Pines Scout 
Reservation attracted the highest number of 
campers since 2009. As happens each year, 
adult leaders and youth campers were asked 
each week to grade the quality of the camp 
program. Here are the percentages of 2015 
camp participants who rated the camp 
program as “Excellent/Good”:

Week 1: Adults 91% Youth 87%
Week 2: Adults 87% Youth 85%
Week 3: Adults 93% Youth 89%
Week 4: Adults 87% Youth 88%
Week 5: Adults 88% Youth 89%

Thanks to volunteer leadership, Camp Green 
Dickson received new covered shelters to 
support weekend camping as well as National 
Youth Leadership Training (NYLT) courses. 
Camp Green DIckson, located between Shiner 
and Gonzales, is one of eight council-owned 
and operated camping properties.



CONSERVATION
Scouting has taught youth the value of conservation 
and sustainable practices for more than 100 years. 
Leading by example, our Frank Fickett Scout Training 
and Service Center utilizes solar energy. In two years, 
the Fickett Center’s solar array has generated clean 
power resulting in offsets equal to:* 

951 13,502 119 3,000
60W BULBS 

USED 8 
HOURS/DAY 
FOR 1 YEAR

GALLONS OF 
GASOLINE 
BURNED

TONS OF C0
EMISSIONS 

SAVED

TREES 
(EQUAL TO 
TOTAL CO 
OFFSET)

2

2

*Totals as of December 1, 2015

Thunderbird District Cub Scouts learn about water-wise native plants 



For the second consecutive year, one of our 
council’s Eagle Scouts was the only youth to 
receive the state’s top conservation honor, the 
Texas Environmental Excellence Award. Riley 
Sanders organized the construction of a 
native plants garden in East Austin to 
beautify the area near a public school while 
also filtering rainwater runoff to protect the 
local watershed.

Boy Scout Troop 511 was recognized on 
KVUE News for its efforts to clean up old 
holiday decorations on trees along Loop 360. 
The decorations are rarely biodegradeable and 
almost always dangerous to native wildlife if 
eaten. 

Scouts planted another 325,000 native 
Loblolly Pine seedlings as part of continuing 
efforts with the Texas Forest Service to 
rebuild the native forest destroyed by the 
2011 Bastrop County wildfires. Scouts and 
volunteers from our council have planted 
936,000 seedlings total since fire recovery 
efforts began. 

Working in tandem with researchers from 
Texas State University, Scouts and volunteers 
have removed invasive vegetation threatening 
the habitat of the Houston Toad. Our council 
has worked with Dr. Mike Forstner, a Texas 
State Biologist and Eagle Scout, for almost 
15 years to study this endangered species in 
Bastrop County. 

Photo courtesy Paul Crump



Our council’s 2015 Silver Beaver Award recipients: (Back row, L to R) Jenny Deen, Sam Francis, 
Art Mata, Zilmon Smith, Tom McClure, Steve Yacktman (Front row, L to R) Tom Bauman, Greg 
Rabaey, Robby Nichols (Not Pictured) Kathryn Ross. The Silver Beaver is the highest award 
presented for service to Scouting at the local council level. SCOUT

Eagle Scout Will Smith of Troop 
1010, chartered by Travis County 
ESD #10, was selected to represent 
Lake Travis High School at the 
2015 Congress of Future Science 
and Technology Leaders in Boston, 
Massachusetts. The Congress is an 
honors-only program for high school 
students with a minimum 3.5 GPA 
who are passionate about science, 
technology, engineering or 
mathematics. The event's goal is to 
honor, inspire, motivate and direct 
the top students in the country who 
aspire to be scientists and 
technologists to stay true to their 
dream and, after the event, to 
provide a path, plan and resources 
to help them reach their goal.

Seth Davis of Explorer Post 1000, chartered by the 
Austin Police Department, was recognized as Explorer of 
the Year by the Texas Law Enforcement Explorer Advisors 
Association at its 2015 state competition. It was the 
second consecutive year for an Explorer from our council 
to receive this award.

Eagle Scout Noah Smith of Troop 256, chartered by Bannockburn Baptist 
Church, became the first Boy Scout in our council to earn a SuperNova 
Award. To earn the Dr. Bernard Harris SuperNova Award, a part of the Boy 
Scouts' STEM awards program, Noah had to complete three of the Nova 
Awards and five merit badges, compete in a local or state science or 
engineering competition, learn about a STEM career, study the scientific 
method while comparing to opposing theories on caffeine and make 
several presentation about STEM to his troop or associate pack. Finally, 
he had to complete two SuperNova Activity topics, which included taking 
apart and fixing a large popcorn maker and analyzing the timing of Old 
Faithful eruptions.

Mel Malone, Conner Johnson, and Rachel 
Lerner of Explorer Post 247, chartered by 
Austin-Travis County EMS, became the first 
Explorers in post history to earn Medic I, a 
basic life support certification that puts 
them on the path to a successful career in 
emergency medicine.



Our council held its inaugural Youth Protection Champions Symposium, a best-in-class program 
not yet offered by any other local Scouting council in America. The keynote program, led by 
KVUE TV anchor/reporter Terri Gruca and MADD-Texas, told the story of a Scouting family’s 
courageous recovery after their daughter’s car was hit by a drunk driver. SALUTE

Our council's Sea Scout Ship 911, SSS 
Response, was selected as part of Sea 
Scouting’s National Flagship Fleet for 2015. 
Each year, ships from across the country 
apply to be considered as the National 
Flagship. Selection is based on a broad 
range of criteria but key is the quality of the 
program being offered in the ship. Ship 911 
is the first Capitol Area Council ship to ever 
serve in the National Flagship Fleet.

Council Commissioner Steve Allen was tapped out for Vigil Honor membership in the 
Order of the Arrow, the Boy Scouts of America's National Camping Honor Society. 
Vigil Honor is the highest level of membership in the Order.

Volunteer T.W. Cook was honored with the 
Venturing Leadership Award from the Boy Scouts 
of America's Southern Region. T.W. currently 
serves as our council's Sea Scouting Commodore.

Volunteer Cat Nawawi from Troop 97 (left), chartered by St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church Men’s 
Club, and members of Pack 489 (below), chartered by Sacred Heart Catholic Church, were 
featured in the Boy Scouts of America’s new national membership message, “Scouting is for 
families like mine”. 

Our council was one of 12 nationwide selected for the STEM Scouts pilot program.  
STEM Scouts is a co-ed program of the Boy Scouts of America serving youth in Third 
Grade through High School. The program aims to deliver the same character 
development as traditional Scouting while helping young people explore Science, 
Technology, Engineering, and Math.



COMMUNITY SERVICE
Hours of community service performed (by district)*:

Chisholm Trail
Thunderbird
Armadillo
Bee Cave
Sacred Springs
North Shore
Blackland Prairie
Waterloo
San Gabriel
Hill Country
Live Oak
Colorado River
Council (non-district specific)

14,600
7,985
6,311
6,078
5,202
4,756
4,184
4,077
2,644
1,997
1,725
1,574
3,000

*Reported totals through BSA Journey to Excellence as of December 1, 2015

Troop 8787, chartered by Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 8787, place flags on Veterans’ graves in Pflugerville on Memorial Day



Historic flash and river flooding occurred on 
Memorial Day weekend in Central Texas along 
the Blanco and San Marcos Rivers. The 
flooding proved deadly and destroyed many 
homes and businesses. Additional flash 
flooding affected large areas of Williamson, 
Travis, Bastrop, and Caldwell counties on 
Memorial Day itself. 

As cleanup and recovery efforts began, 
Scouts from our council responded by either 
organizing collections of supplies or 
volunteering to help local agencies accept 
donations from the public. 

For example, Cub Scout Pack 812 and Boy 
Scout Troop 365 teamed up to collect nearly 
4,000 pounds of food and $380 in donations 
for the Hays County and Wimberley Food 
Banks to assist families displaced by 
flooding. All this despite the fact that Pack 
812 is located in Kyle and Troop 365 is 
located in Round Rock, and had never worked 
together previously.



(L) Sean Patrick O’Connor of Troop 1936, 
chartered by First English Lutheran Church, 
led a team of volunteers who installed 
improvements to a walking path at the city of 
Austin’s Elizabet Ney Museum.

(L) Brighton Gene Graf of Troop 9, chartered 
by Bryker Woods Parent Teacher Association, 
built a fence and replaced wooden beams in 
the arbor at Bryker Woods Elementary. 

(R) Dylan Jacob Alvarez of Troop 403, 
chartered by the Knights of Columbus, 
designed, built and painted 10 custom book 
shelves for Widen Elementary School.

(R) Forrest Hammel of Crew 448, chartered 
by St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Church, 
made improvements to the Diane Gorzycki 
Memorial Outdoor Classroom at Gorzycki 
Middle School.

(L) Nathaniel Stewart of Troop 472, chartered 
by First United Methodist Church of Elgin, 
organized a toy drive in support the Elgin 
Police and Fire Department's Blue Santa 
effort.

(R) Sam Grayson of Troop 3, chartered by 
Northwest Hills United Methodist Church, 
renovated a life-size replica of a Tonkawa 
Village at Pioneer Farms. 



(L) Logan Crow of Troop 365, chartered by 
Round Rock Presbyterian Church, built an 
entrance to the disc golf course and repaired 
trails at the Williamson County Southwest 
Regional Park.

(L) Jacob Murphy of Troop 61, chartered by 
Austin Ridge Southwest, built three picnic 
tables and an 80-foot walkway between the 
parking lot and outdoor classroom at Mills 
Elementary. 

(R) Stephen Cole Demerson of Troop 403, 
chartered by the Knights of Columbus, 
constructed a buddy zone, a safe place for 
young students to nurture and develop 
friendships, at Kiker Elementary. 

(R) Will Higgins of Troop 159, chartered by 
St. Thomas More Catholic Church, renovated 
a Mobile Loaves and Fishes house, including 
adding storage, replacing shelving and 
storage units, and repainting and repairing 
the house.

(L) Perry Ellwood Skaggs of Troop 511, 
chartered by St. Matthew's Episcopal Church, 
built cedar post fences to enclose the 
Outdoor Wildlife Garden at Doss Elementary.

(R) Robert Luke of Troop 30, chartered by St. 
Andrew's Episcopal School, improved the 
playground at Westminster Presbyterian 
Church.



CHARACTER

Pack 409 Cub Scout Jack Swanson: “I wanted to help”

Cub Scout Jack Swanson of Pack 409, chartered by Pflugerville United Methodist 
Church, understands the Scout Oath and Law better than most of us could when we 
were seven-years-old.

When Jack learned from his mother how vandals had defaced a local mosque, he 
remembered that a Scout is Friendly, Courteous, and Kind, and looking to help other 
people at all times. Jack told his mom he wanted to give some money he'd been saving 
to buy an iPad to the Islamic Center of Pflugerville instead, to help clean up the 
damage. Jack's mother asked him if he wanted to give just a little of his money.

Nope. Jack said he wanted to donate all $20 he'd saved.

“(The vandalism) was unfortunate and frustrating and made a lot of us angry, but Jack 
showed up with his mom and decided that he was going to do something about it,” 
Pflugerville Mayor Jeff Coleman said. “And that started something... because then we 
had a whole rally in the city of Pflugerville...” The City Council presented Jack with a 
key to the city; it was only the third time the mayor has presented the honor.

Jack said afterward, "I wanted to help. People are people and they should always be 
treated the same way.”



Photo courtesy Archer Hadley

The City of Leander recognized Troop 155 
Eagle Scout Cole Puska and Troy Clawson of 
Clawson Disposal. Cole approached Mr. 
Clawson with a proposal to help fund his 
Eagle project benefiting Jarrell ISD. Mr. 
Clawson and his company, Clawson Disposal, 
agreed to support Cole's project. While sitting 
on Cole's Eagle Scout Board of Review, Mr. 
Clawson heard Cole talk about the importance 
of "Leave No Trace" practices. It was the first 
time he'd heard of "Leave No Trace". He was 
so impressed that he took the concept back 
to his company to make sure it was acting in 
the most environmentally responsible ways 
possible.

Eagle Scout Archer Hadley, an Assistant 
Scoutmaster of Troop 5, chartered by First 
United Methodist Church, was appointed to 
the Board of the Governor's Committee on 
People with Disabilities. A documentary film 
about Hadley's campaign to bring automatic 
doors to Austin High School was selected for 
the White House's second annual Student 
Film Festival in the East Wing. 

Former Cub Scout, U.S. Navy SEAL, 
Commander of United States Special 
Operations Command, and current University 
of Texas System Chancellor William McRaven 
was recognized as the recipient of our 
council’s 2015 Distinguished Citizen Award. 
In his comments at the Distinguished Citizen 
Dinner, McRaven saluted Scouting volunteers 
and suggested, "As we teach our young 
Scouts about the world, we should teach 
them that great evil abounds... but there is 
also great good. And that great good, if 
wielded with the same vigor as evil, will 
overcome all obstacles."



On my honor I will do my best
To do my duty to God and my country

and to obey the Scout Law;
To help other people at all times;
To keep myself physically strong,

mentally awake, and morally straight.

Capitol Area Council
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